
Commercial Investment Opportunity in Rainbow

Beach

Other

19/1 Rainbow Beach Road, Rainbow Beach, Qld 4581

138 m²Floor Area:

For Sale

Offers Over $599,000
Sale by Negotiation

Property Description

Are you wanting to add to your investment portfolio or are you thinking of a working lifestyle
change? Then this could be it! This commercial space is in the premium location of
Rainbow Beach and in the middle of the CBD surrounded by other well established
businesses with exceptional foot traffic. Currently the premises has been operating as the
well known Arcobelenos Pizza and Pasta Restaurant which has been established for 9
years. There is also an opportunity for the business and equipment to be purchased to
continue this thriving restaurant opportunity.

- Floor Area 138m2
- Air-conditioned for comfort
- Bi fold doors leading out to large dining/patio area
- Tiled for easy maintenance

Other property features:
- Iconic commercial premises with optional restaurant business opportunity
- Established low maintenance gardens and surrounds
- Surrounded by ample on-street parking and other established business creating great foot
traffic, Rainbow Beach Hotel, Australia Post, Blue Fish Pilates Studio, The Plantation
Resort, Rainbow Fruit, Inspire, ATM
- Private back parking and staff access entry
- The complex has toilet amenities, including disabled toilets and change room facilities.

Option B -
There is an opportunity to negotiate the sale of the well established restaurant operating for
the past 9 years, including business and equipment and fully compliant commercial kitchen
with stainless fit out and cold-room storage.

Don't miss your opportunity, this is your chance to get in early. Rainbow Beach is located
only 1.5 hours from the Sunshine Coast and 3 hours from Brisbane and only a ferry ride to
world renowned Kgari, Fraser Island. Body Corporate information available upon request.

Interested in Option B? Profit and loss statements, business information disclosure can be
offered to interested and qualified buyers (confidentiality agreement to be signed if
applicable) upon request.

For more information or to put in your offer please call Michelle Agnew on 0428 585 175.

Michelle Agnew
0428585175

Century 21 Platinum Agents -
Gympie & the Cooloola Coast
69 Monkland St, Gympie Qld 4570

www.realcommercial.com.au/504108243
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